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Kazuo SUZUKI and Kimio FUJITA 
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A case of primary malignant lymphoma of the bladder is reported. A 61-year-old female visited 
our outpatient clinic with the chief complaints of asymptomatic grosshematuria and was recognized as 
having a bladder tumor by abdominal ultrasonography. On cystoscopic examination， the tumor was 
non-papil1ary and dome-like in shape. Computed tomography revealed that the bladder tumor was 
invading into the bladder wall. The histopathological study of endoscopic biopsy specimen revealed 
malignant lymphoma. After further examinations， it was diagnosed as primary malignant lymphoma 
of bladderラstageIE (Ann Arbor classification). Four courses of CHOP regimen (cyclophosphamideラ
vincristineラdoxorubicinラpredonisolone)was performed and no lymphoma cell was found by re-biopsy 
at the primary site. No local or distant recurrence was found during the 15 months' fol1ow up. 

















(朴)， RBC多数/hpf，WBC 10 ~ 20/hpf，尿細胞
診 classI，尿培養 ;E. coli 106/ml，血液検査;BS 
331 mg/dl， HbAlc 10.7 %と糖尿病以外に血算，生
化学検査に異常なし. CEA 1.5 ng/ml， SCC 0.9 ng/ 
ml， CA19-9 12.5 U/mlと腫傷マーカーも異常なし.










diffuse， medium size cel type， B cel typeと診断さ






癌化学療法 (CHOP療法;cyclophosphamide 750 
mg/m2 Day 1， vincristine 1.4mg/m2 Day 1， dox-
orubicin 50 mg/m2 Day 1， predonisolone 100 mg/ 
body Day 1-5 ; every 3 weeks)を開始し 2コース
終了後の CTで腫癌はほぼ完全に縮小していたため，
化学療法のみで治癒可能と判断し，さらに2コース施
行した. 4コース終了後， CT (Fig. 1-b)， MRIの
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(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 1. Pelvic CT before and after chemother-
apy. (a): Before chemotherapy. (b): 
After 4 courses of chemotherapy. 
Fig. 2. Microscopic finding (H & E， X 100). 
Malignant lymphoma， diffuse， medium 
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